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H Know
'That BRowN'sIRoN BITTER5

. . will cure thc worst case-

S

of' dyspcpsi-

a.I

.

Will insurcahcartyappctite
and increased digestion.- .

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of 1if

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits-

.itestores

.

an exhausted nurs-
ingmothcrtofullstrcngth

-
:

and gives abundant sus-

tenance
-

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvescnrichcs the blood.

Overcomcsweaknesswake-
fulnessandlack

-
: ofcnergy

Keeps off all chills1 fevers ,
i ? . and other malarial poison.

: will infuse with new life
. the weakest invalid.3-

7W&IlcerSt.

.

. , flaltftnare , Dee. iBS ,.
tS For sx year. I hive been a gitatl-

uffereF (ron Blood flame , Li.
andCon.tlpstlon andbecstne

* 0 debilItated that I coufd rotretain
anythIng on my stomach , In (ut5-
life had lmot bcomo i burden.-

Finally.
.

. when hope had simoit left-

zne. guy busband seeing Hiowu's
10K I1tTTT1S advcrtlied In tha
paper , Induced inc to give It a trial.

. I am now takln the third bottle
and have not felt so welt In six
ycan as I do at the present time.-

t

.
Mu. I. . F. Gitipsn-

.BROWN'S

.
t

IRON BITTERS

will have a better tonic-

f effect upon any one who
needs "bracingup ," than

,
L any medicine made.
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for t1 Us. .. I'ataM Complaint. .snL Wc.iln.sa (

p. cousmoaLo our beitfeinale population.
. I Modlclta for iToman. Invented ls ) % 'lVOmt.'

I Prepsred by a Wousun ,

I. OrSatM IMleal Dl.toierj SI. .. lb. V&ws if
- ltW.Itreyly's the droopln spirits , Invigorttoi m.4-

.rtnOntzoi. the organia functions , gIves elazUclti 4-

ZrTnuos $ to the step , roatorm the ntura1 luatro O tl-
vesndplantontliop..echeckotwoman the ta

ooI of Ufo's .prin r.r.d early summer thno ,

'S
-

Phyalcians Usn II end Proscriho It Frcoly.W

, tromoTeI faintneos, fixtuloncy , .Ioatroyi nil craiz
stimulAnt , and relloyos woaknees of the alomsol-

llsi.t tooling ofboarIu down , caua1npaftiwelgu-
S tiaokche , to alwaj. porsunontl7 curt4 b Its uiil

7.1 Va. cure .r IIdaey Oomp1tnta at clIb.r , iJ-

II thlj Cosopound I. unsurpused.-

IXDXA

.
E. r1NIflIAW 137.001) PUUI1E1

ill ! eradtcato oycry vestIge of Jiumors troin lb-
1ood.&ndgtve tone intl strength to the aptem C-

aA woman or diild. insist on bathig U-

.l3oth

.

the Cornpond ndfllood lurtaor are ropaa-
1gt33an45 Woatorn Aytmio, Lynn , Mw. I'rlood-

bor5L 1xbott1cator45. Bcntbymfllnthe ton
$tplXJa, or oflottogel , oartceiptotprico , $Iperbd
toreltnor. )!rs. I'Inkbaatroo ,, &nrwosialllottCraC-

qu1r7. nc1oeo3ctstmp.8cn4torpampWe-

Wa tauilly .honl4 be "Ithout LTDLt E. Pfl1TIAM-
&WEIL Pfl.Ut. They cure conittpa&lon , bWguzn-

c4torpIllt7ottboUror. . oentiperbon.-

r I 4-Sod) by flit nruut.ste.(1): )_
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Broom Cor-

nMACHINERY

A FULL uN1-coNrnsTINa O-

FI: rD-

OUBLE CYLINDER 6CR4PRS

-A-

NDHORSE

-

POWERE
.L°c) 3Xiitoh.

The Best in the Markelli.n-

uf&otutod by

C.D. COLTON&CO. ,
Osieoburij , Ill-

.llond
.

! for Circular .nd r1oe 11st.

'I &NIIOOD-l'oalUvaly Ite.toodIn trun two Lu-

day.. by Mexlca.u Ycgetablt Onfectlon. F-

I.atl0uJ3rC .ddrem &u Mtoo MO41Ca2 Co 1. 0, flo-

l$1a 5. LouIs Mu. 2tZfl tin

_

4 .
t - -

_

IjIGIITNfliO-

TIso Telegraplilo I1)Crt MVlio ifantilo-
Ncvt Mntcr itt Site Natlonnl-

Onpital. .

A 'Washington letter to Tlio Baltisnoro-
Atnericitti BP.yS. It iii well known hero in

that the argo corps of s1)oc-

liii corrctpontloiith were III hearty Rympn.
thy , it1t tim telegraph oporitora thiring-
Llio atriko , nnd yet It mutt bo admitted
that tito correslondcntB are an glad n
anybody that the bctt operatorA Jizwo

gone back to work. Tlioro Iia beau great
complaint alnolig the btlsincs5 pul)1ic that
thairdispatehos have boeti "buiiod , " hut
their tribulations have heoll ig1it coin.
pared with titoito of the Washingtoii cor-

rospondotit.
-

. Tim chagrin of tim citizen
whose dispatch to another citizen i o

mangled as to appear titupid or Ronsoloss ,

is ill the correspotideuta' case inagnilied a-

tliousand.foldyes , a hundred titounand.
fold ; for do Hot the romorse1cs press and
ubiquitous newspaper carry the blunders
into every nook and corner , and scatter
them broadcast over the entire cotititry-
making the correapoflloflt appear to ho
ignorant or atupid , or wilfully inaliciotis ,

as the ciuio may bo Moro than that , the
position of to1cgraih operator in Waiili-

.ington

.
is different front that of operator

at any other Ioint , and the "plug" who
can do pretty good work olsowheio is ut.
tony worthless hero. The chirography of-

1)OPanhta WhO write for the press is rovor-
.bially

.
uncertain , and utiless an operator

ill familiar with the newspaper hand it. is
very hard to decipher. More than that ,

the class of press matter handled hero is
peculiar to ithoif , wRit characteristics that
rcquirooieratorti Lhoroughiy fatniliar with
the events of thoday-and of other days as
well , A man who could understand and
intelligently tratismit a text-word message
announcing the failure of a fond husband
to catch his home train , or could comr-
nprohend the meaning of a thrco.word
telegram announcing the arrival of a now
baby , iiiight cut a sorry furo with a two
thousand.word "special' ' about. a seirn
tonal discussion of the tariff , or a house
wrangle over twine obstuso international
problem. To ho a successful operate in-

Vashingtoii a utah tnitst be familiar with
the natnes and positions of public men ,

and also be fainiliaf with the news topks
engaging the attention of the press.
Often the corrcspondont in the rush of
work and the lifo of the successful corrca
pendent is pretty much all rusli-nian
omit a cord hero or there in his hurriedly.
written manuscript , and , without reading
it; over, send it to the operator. If the
sender is familiar with the topic discus.
sod , ho can readily supply the word or
words by thu context , iu lie can make out
names or words not legibly written. If ho-

is tiot intelligent upon the subject under
treatment , ho makes a small omission a
largo blunder , mistakes words which are
badly written or others worse , and bungles
names in a nutnnorpositivoly frightful.
The result is that tim tolornpli managers
have learned tim necessity of keeping
their very best and most intelligent
operators in Washington. While the
system which will allow a correspondent
to the dispatches badly wrrtton and
scarcely intelligible to even an export
may. be , and probably is , wrong , the
telegraph managers accept it quietly , and
inset tlto olliorgency by bringing their
very best operators hero and keeping
them hero. The result is that witeit
these iiicii atol) work it is ilfljOttsibhO to-

liii their lIILCCS III a iiinitiier satisfactory
to anybody-

."Why
.

, there is scarcely a line of uty
matter that is fre0 from blunders when
it roaches the ii.iier , " said acoriospoiidoiit-
in.spcnkiiig of tits matter thu other day-

.Coisiderin
.

that this correspondent , by
10115011 of his peculiar chirography , seldom
gets more tItan three words in a line of

his luanuscript , and sometimes but ozio ,
this staoinent may be htkon with soitic-
allowance. . It , illustrates however , a
general fact , oven if it does not explicitly
state one.

The special correspondents who wort-
at Long l3ranch tiuring the illness o-

ll'reaidont Carfiold will readily rcincinboi
how theVashiingtoii operators CItaISO tc

their rcscuo , The local operators wor
paralyzed with the prospect of the vorl-

to be done , and those who caine dowi
from NowYorkwpreiiotinuchbottoriii get-
ting off the matter. It piled up ontliom , itit
what they did got oil was terribly bun
gicti. Well , they got more operators
aiitl exports too , but still they vero un-

ablod to get away with it. 'I'lio chirog-
raphty and the itamos rero too niuch fo
them. Fitially , in despair , they sent fo-

a lot ofVnshington operators , anti titi-

ttboys" wore saved. At Cleveland tlii-

oxporlonco sva equally ititoresting. Afto
Garliold's death , when it becanto knowi
that the funeral was to take place a-

Olovoland , the company began to tunic

armugontonta foi the work hero , Th
. western utah , however , did not fancy tb-

itlon of the company having to scm-
Taahiiiiton% operators thieve , and so thto

went towork , gotall their best operators
real experts for ordinary work , and ten
thorn to Clevolauti to tb the work ant
teach those eastern swells a lesson , Tb-

ilialingers quietly consented to this , bit
at the smiio time sent a force of thci-

Vaahington nien to be on hand if the :

wore needed , for they remembered thio-
lLt'iig Branch experience ,

, the fititoral caine and no did th
correspondents , and the great flood a-

itiattor hogan to nour into the tolegrapio-
ffice. . Thousands after thousands a
words caitto in , until the itumbor lini
reached itearly a quarter of a million. A
first the western exports were amused
thou they began to get down ttoadlly t-

work. . Pretty soon , when they sav th
class of matter that they were to handk-
as vohl as the sunount , they settled dow
to hard work. Meanwhile the little ban
of WMhhiigton operators , under instrut-
10118 front headquarters , wore quiet-
iroting from their jouriior and awnititi- results. Thu matter continued to lour ii-

in nil sorts of conditions , mid the open
tort began to perspire and grow vrofatu
and the lualingors to grow nervous , 11

hub o'clock they vero hopelessly burie
and at ton they throv , up their hiantis an
acknowledged that they couldn't do ii-

I Then the Washington operators vei
called to thto front , and they took hold
the matter as though it was jtriiit , nil
the way they cleared up those bibb
was a wonder to those cxlerts froiit tb

veat.,
I'uli'weak , and sickly children , net

Brown a Iroit Uitters. itwill stroiigthc
and invigorate them ,

1tglti tutu (mute CtiulC ,') Sauta Barbara , Cal , , l'ress.-

A
.

fine specimen of the American oagl
caught on one of the islands opposi
Santa Barbara some tiiiio ago , him hot
kept. thud up in the yard pf Biralbonl
lintel for soiiio time , awaiting n jurchmo-

S

'I'Iiis iiobho bird was solti Friday , aiid w-

toiiipornrily vlaced in the yard of a gun
fowl fancier , vhio sntil d sigtiiflcantv-

htezi wanted that the cagho mitigist 1w

- his fowls , 'l'lto grim.looking birth lit
10 not boon su the yard long before tI-

er gatno cocks began to crow and strut i
,I and dowit in front of the strange visitoi

5-- .2 %

Time eagbo sat qulotly in tim cen-

ter
-

of the yard , apparently un-
consciolis of the presence of the noisy ,

caino cocks , until suddenly ono of them
flow at him and struck him upon one of
Jilt wings. ITo looked down uvon the
hittlo chanticleer with a curious , mnqilisi-
.tivo

.

glance , as much its to inpliro what
wan the mutton Then another bravo
gaino cock lilt tuirn in the breast , while
number one hit him on the neck. TIm
noble bIrd now opened lilt wings with a-

lnzy , leisurely swing , erected his chest
feathers amid lilt eyes seemed to blazQ like
coals of firo. The AnmoHcan eagle wan
becoming littarested in the business amid

rather angry. Agalim one of the golden
pheasant fowls dashed recklessly at the
eagle , grnspiiig a bunch of feathers in its
attack. Before it could recover from Its
charge thio engbo hmati extended one of its
t.'tlonn and seized the cock by its mieck and
by a dextrons awiti laid it fluttering and
quivering beneath its left foot , The eec-

omid

-

gaino fowl then charged upon the
hugo stranger , whoso wimigs wore now
half opened and lazily rising and frilling ,

An the game cock struck it was met with
a blow from the englo's wing , and as it
fall was caught in tIm open taloima of the
captive foe , and laid stru ghing aru'L dying
upon the ground. The victor did not up.
pear to be time least excited , amid , after
thus disposing of its tiresoino adversaries ,

hazily stopped to one side anti scorned to
relapse into a state of mneditativo reihec-

tion
-

, every once iii a while looking dowim-

iridilreromithy tijOIi the bloody trolliiee of
its power , lying dead at its feet-

.itonmarkalilo

.

Escape.
John Kuhn , of Lafayette , Iml , , bath a very

narrow escape front death , Tub Is lilt own
story : "One year ago I wan In the last stages
of Consumption. Uur best imhmyalcians gays
may casio tip. I finally got so low that our doc-
.tor

.
saId I could not hive twommty.four hours.-

My
.

friends then purchased a bottle of Da.-

vfl
.

, lIAu.'s BAT.HAiI romi Tilie LUNGe , which
benefited moo. I coimttniied until I took imimmo

bottles , I am now in perfect health having
timed tin oUter niodiclimo-

.IEcIii'37'H

.

Carliedla Salve.
The BEST $ATV1 in tim world for Cuts ,

ilmises , leres , Ulcers Salt ] { hiouin , Totter
Chapped Ilantiti , CliIblains , Corns amid all
kinds of Skin 1ruptions , etc. Get fl1NItY'S-
OAII101410 SAI4VE , as all others are but
linitationa. Price 25 .

cents.S

Life In Sltka ,
,

A letter from Sitha , Alaska , to thmo St.
Louis (floboDemocrat , says : With the
mimost beautiful harbor in the world , the
glories of its Boa amid shore have becti un-

sung
-

, rind a bay full of little wooded
islands and a circle of mnouitniu peaks
that rise straight from time water await
tim imow generation of poota and painters.-
A

.

deserted cantle crowns the rocky head-
land

-

and Iooks'down upon time scattered
towii , and otto street meanders from the
landimig.wharf to time square around the
church of St. Michael and then spreads
out into a network of branches amid by-

ways.

-

. Promn time church a maui by.way
follows the curviug bay for two miles
down the shore , and as a relic of Rue-
tint rob this dry and graveled walk is
the most appreciated by residents ,

tourists , amid exiled officers of our navy.-
As

.

the one proimmonade in Alaska it has a
unique fame , and after two weeks on
shipboard we are ProPerly thankful for
the chance of a long walk that did not
go over stony b3achcs or miry paths
simmik deep in time imeart of th9 rank forest
growth. A "blarney stone" of mysteri-
oils origimi amid litany legends lies beside
title imathiway at time edge of the town ,
itmid immammy lttmsa'maui immaidcmimm amid skopti.
cal strangers have kissed its smooth top.-

'rime
.

castle , the church , time old governi-
imont

-

bmtrrmioka amid time custom.liouso con-
mtituto

-
, time public buildings aumtl sightlou-
ing

-

places of Sitkaauda r3w of howitzers
at time foot of time sastlo steps and beforet-

ime barracks give a certain air of imnport-

ammco
-

to what prosuimmably stands for time

heart of time city. 'I'lme castle , where time

Romimanoirs , Mmiugollelcupriasoli's , Makst-
noire7

-
- rind other stately Itussiamme hold

sway , is now untenanted , save by time

signal ofilcor , who keeps imiswhiirligia and
imietrumomits in time tower amid lives mu ammo

of time Ipwer rooms , Time castle is built
I of imeavy cedar logs timid Plauiits in a way
I to fit it fur a fortress , amid with care and

occimpamicy would last for centuries , No
1 bnmmnor himmigs fromim its outer walls ox
- streams frommi time roof , amid time omimpty
1 roommis , with their deep wiimtlows , tall per.
. colmiimm stoves , amid qunimit brats chammtlo.

, hers amid iatchmes are just time Imitbitatiomi
- for imistoricnl and aristocratic ghosts. 0c
- casiommahiy the oflicors of time mmmen.ofwax-

r 1et iii ) emmtortaimmmnomits in time oxtemnpor.-
r

.

ized theater on time tipper floor , anti thu-
Li old drnwmimg room of time governors' ' wives ,

Li the scone of all time balls amid revolt
I. that time high society of Siticri iii.- .

duiges in , Othierwiso tim ghosts
t amid time rats amid the signal ofhicor have
a it to titomselves , amid there is the ghost of-

a beautiful lttmss'man price who still
0 haunts title deserted castle , Like a well.-
I

.

behaved ghost , time primmccss comes out iii-

V tIme imiidimighmt hour , Site wears long ,

5 trahlimmg robot of black , amid imor forehead
t her imeck , ammd wrists mire flashing with
::1 (liammiOlids , She wrimmga her beautiful
0 whim imammds amid wanders with sorrowful
t immiemm frommm room to roommi , zimmil leaves i-

r faint imerfimimmo as of wild roses whmerb slit
V lM805.) Immumnorablo young ofhicers from-

ir time muon-of-war have imerved up tiie'mi-

spim it5s and goimo to spend a solitary night
e time castle , btmt nomib kayo yet imelt-

f authentic comi'erso with time beautifuI-
i spirit timid learned time true story of hut
f imureetimig sorrow. By traditinim time lad
ii jmm black was time daugimter of one of tim ,

t old governors. On her weddimmg imigim-

, alma disappeared froimm the ball-roommi iii tlmi

0 midst of time festivities , amid after lem-
ma search was found deaul in one of time aimmal-

II , drawiimg.roomima. Being forced to mmimtr-

rIi agaimist her will , ammo belief was that aim

U voluntarihly took poison , while aimotimeI-

.I. version ascribes time deed to aim unimapp-
y lower ; while , altogether , time tlo of thu-

Ii Lucia of time mmorthweat islet gives just tim

U touch of'aomitiunontal imitorcat. to time castlI-
. . of time old lttmasiamm goernor8.
) , -
ly of tIme mmmammy rommmetllos before time public fe-

Nervous Iohlhlty amid woakmmcss of Nor'-
L

(
L ( ioimerstiio Systomn , tlmcro Its imonu equal to Al-

II; len'uBraiim l4sotl , whmlcim iiammmitly tent icnmmm1-

mmommtly restores all lost vigor ; It never fumib
t 81 pkg , , a for $5.At dnmgglsts.-

m

.
)

ReuiIrIiig ii Lofty I4lghmtiming Roil.-
s

.
Ilaltbiuro Amuerleami.-

me

.

Quito a crowd collected in time noight-
borimooti of Baltimmioro amid Froimt street
yostenlay shortly after mimidday , aimtl tIm

d gaze of each amiti every ammo was dimecto-

it
hmuavemiward. Voliowiiig time l'mmme of thud

obsorvatloims , two figures could Ito soemi o-

to1) of time aimot tower. 'I'imo hmeight we
necessarily too great to distinguish tim

cuimtommnimces of time twmial oxcmtrsiommist-
mauth whemi cite of them chimmibeul tilt) lIut

0, stall'wimicim tout tim tower , vuiit Iliroug-
to queer mnovoimmwits , amid thmomt m'mmmkiIy dt-

li) SCOut1 oil , uxcitemumomut 'us at its imeiglmi-

a! 'I'Imo crowd iimcroumscd mmmummmemmt.am'mly , mm-

, (ruin nmammy wimititiws in the lower soctio-
La( of time city wimichm coimimimmuidod a view
it) time lofty uluvatloim curious porsoims gaze
ly UNit time two figures. Presently hot
r disappeared inside of time tower , amid th-

iid show ym over. An Ammmcricamm mmmi-

imu wotmt over to time tower amid ascot
II ) tamed thmat Mr. August L , Eickt-
r , iii coimipaiiy with a colored minim-

S

omm of lilt employees , had been busy fix-

ing
-

up the lightning rod nttsciied to time

tower anti doing similar lofty work. Mr,
Eicko said : "This tower ts 217 foot
hulgim , and it takes $114 ordinary stair ato1m-
sto reach limo too. Time fiag.st.afI is 35 foot
imiihm iii addition , and to day I put up immy

lightning rod glasses emi the staff and rei-

mewed
-

time flag hmalyards. TIme flag.stsff is
only nbougimt eight inches in dhtmetor at
the bane , atmtl when I climbed mim It shook
like a willow , I would hmavo remained
tip longer and completed my work , but
to.day , 111cc ovary otimor sultry tiny. tIme

air at imigim altitudes is full rf t'iectrie cur-
rents

-

, rind they become so btriu , itt nile
tune that I was compoiled to sli1 tiotsir
time polo a distance of more timaim six feet ,

and thus , as you see , lacerated auil cut
my hands. It is mntmcht warmmtor imp there
than it is dowim here , amid I was in a pro.
fuse ircspiration all time tune. To-mmmom'-

row I ahmall continuo my work , wim'mchm will
occuJy limo two or timreo days , and fiuially-

I will come down the ligimtmimmig rod omit-

side of time tower amid repair any defects I
"mummy ace.

Borumtifimi skin , anti fair contploxionro.1)-
mISt

.

health , and powers of cimtlurancefol-
low time use of Brown's Iron Bitters.-

A

.

VISION OP 1IEI ) ShOES.

Time Fat and FaIr ", 'lmo-

Swaimm lit Coney IslzmmmdA-
nIIyl oF time ileacli.-

A

.

lady nomowimat fair to too ivemmt cau-
tidushy

-
down time immelimied plane to the

beacim at Brighmthn. Site weights 250-
pound. . says time Graphic , but time weigimt
was wail distributed amid didn't emmeumber

her much in view of her height , which
was rather above the average. She had
nothmimig on her imead , amid liar hair was
black and long and braided behind. Site
va3 attired in a black robe which reached

froimi time upper portion' of hmer amimlo
arms to her knees , Just below time knees
was miothimig but time swelling pedestri-
nary grace to which ladies are
prone , excepting a pair of very
bright red shoes that cimmnbed as far as
they could amid were sorry timoy couldn't
afford a littie mnoro Protection. Sue had
black eyes that snapped , amid notwithm-
atammding

-
bier excessive oxhuboranco time

didmm't scam to care whether , to use an
expressive term , school kept or notand-
it didn't on that occasion-

."Site
.

is lymphatic , what does she doi-

mere ?" said ammo of time cxcehlomit critics on
that occasion-

."She
.

is a Teutonic and ten every-
timing , " rommmarkecLamiothmer excollommt critic-

."Possibly
.

, " was time profound remimark-

of the man with a cigar , "site line put on
those red shoes to distract attemmtiomi fromim

time superabundance of time attractiveness
above. 'Tisn't a bad idea. "

"Simo can't swimim , that is evident , " said
time ummimi who doesn't smoke. "But site
couitlmm't if alto know how. Time Atlaimtich-

masn t water onougim to nccomnmodate her.
Time fellow out there iii time middle of the
oconum ought to raise the gates and let time

flood commmo. She'll' bostrandod and she'lli-
movor got oil'. "

There came a header , mmd time lady of
time red gaiter took it. Sue vent under
like a flash anti a fish , amid like a fish site
stayed mmimdcr. A commaidorabic timmm-

edla1)sed , and ammo of time critics said , "By
Jove , site's gone. "

"Slmo ought to have knowmm better , "

said xmnotimer. "Sue's too heavy. Noa-

mmmoummt of water can stand timat dead
weigimt. Lot us pray for her enormous
soul , "

"She must lmTmve put her head in time

sand. " said 4hioro1Iectivc looker-on , "amid-
lcrhmnps shmo4s gone through emi time other
side. I don't believe time vator imas risen.
This is a great mystery. Wlire are the
police ? "

There Imati beemi a long lapse of time.-
Suddommly

.

, away bcyond time rest of time

bathers , a head of black hair rose and
blow tim water quietly out of its inmag.-

immary

.
imiouth. It was imearly out to sea.-

A
.

secommd thereafter it; wemit down , amid a
breath thereafter timero appeared a pair
of biood.red gaiters , that quietly laid
thiemneolves one impomm thmo other while their
owiier floated upon hmom back. Timen time-

blood-red gaiters whirled over with their
owner , and thmo latter swain , floated ,

kicked amid frolicked iii all sorts of ways-
."It's

.

time womimami of nmuchm flesh , " said
time umami with thmo cigar.

' 'Blowed if it isn't , " said time reflec-
tive

-

pertomm.- .

And timat mmigimt ovary critic hind time

nighmtimmaro , amid durimmg time torture lie
was trying to grab time red gaiters , mmd-

they wore continually cryiimg out that
timoy wnmmied togo ammd be a mimerimmaid ,

Tlmoy Must have It.-

Mr.

.

. Byron Pope , Chief Deputy Slmorifl-
iof Olevoiammd , Olmio , says : "St. Jacobs
Oil urn becommmo a household fixture itt our

.
hmommme , My little boy , wimemm aufroring-
withi time tooth and ear.achmo , imis first cry
is for St. Jacobs Oil amid will mmot be sat-
isfied

-

if any otimur mncdiciimo is admuimmis.-

I

.
tored to lmimmm. " It always cures ,

I _ _
3 A l'oworftml IIcicer.

TIme mimuho , whmicim line so hong Imolti time
, pnlmmm its time chmammmpiomm kicker of time

b world , vill soomm have to take a back scat ,

I Time ostrich is mmow comilmg to thu front
I tie time cimaimmpiomm at a 2:10: gait amid is ha.-

I'

.
ide to mmmakc it record wimich wili imevorbc-

r' beatomm by immulu or aummt. As it is neces
) sary wimeim phtmckimig mmmi ostrich to koch
t a coverimmg over time head of time bird in-

Li order to blind lmimmm , a doctor , who lint
cimargo of aim ostrich farmm; at Aimalicimim ,

1 Cal. , tiled to lorformmm time work witim time

f stock'mmmg , amid was gottimmg aloimg l'mmmoly-

a whmeim 1w lmrmppoiued to mmiovo time aforesaid
r stockimig frommi time bird's eye. lie saw
V his blummdcr amid voimt ht'ad first out of-

S time pemm , leavmmmg time plunmo to be carried
0 off by tommie otimor knights-errant , As lit
U tuimibled over the fence time commming kickom

let fly a kick , but imiatcad of imittimig tlm-

cfortummato doctor , struck a fcnce.board-
r mnalcimig tootimpicks of a valuable pammol

, lomigtim.

:

I , #Wimy is Mrs. Lydia B. Pimmkhmanm-

'urogotabio commmpoummd like time MississippI

river iii a spring froshmet ? Because tlmcI-

.
immmmmmommso volimmmme of thmts imeahimig rival

I.
5 mimoves vitim such mimommmemmtummt timat ii-

U SYCU)5 away all obstacles amid is litoralllt-
1 ilootlimmg time coummtmy ,
r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: A Ioimster
0 Maimme Stats l'rass.

3 , A salt water tmmrtlo , wu'mgimimmg SOt

poummila , was caturod Summthmty at. tlmt-

Ii mouth of time hjiurwimmk river by twi
, _ brotimtjvs mmommiod ,Iordamm , It scommiaI-
.I. mimommator got tangled In tim mmota timusi-

i. mmmcmi Imad sot , amid timey fastemmod to the
turtle mimiti towed hmimmm asimorti. ZmIomitl-

iif they brotmghmt hmimmi into time city amid tolt-
ti hmmimi to Capt. howard 1mmowItomi for 1m-

mii gam'demm at Peaks' Jslammd , 'rime pmli
10 tmr time turtle was 50. So broad ma tiu-

Ii shmcll of this mmmonster that four boyafotmw
1roomn to stamid thereon , and limo turtli
, was strong cimougim to crawl along with

I , this load.

___ _ -4!

THE NECESSUTY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H : WAaNER ,

llaoloogbeen ac1mnote0god and morn soul this day
than any other. The Iat Ilehi of medical sclenrs Ii
ever lncrea.tlng , and Iti amumeroul branches are
brought nearer and heater to lrrectlon , and
no one man can any longer grasp thoni au.
liters the neectulty for dllllg, the labor. And It ii
true beyond all doubt that disease , affecting the gen
Ito.ulnary, organs need sIccIal stmidy moore than any.
thing eIe , If no would understand and know how to
treat themn ; roIerly.i-

mIt
.

, II , VAUNIIi Is fully an-art that there are
many plIslclarl , , and porno ,cnlllo pcomIo , wiiu will
condemn him for masking thl clace of dlceases a ip-
.clalty

.
, but helshappy to know that Itti most mier

tons of refinement tiid Intelligence a nisro enlighten ,
e,1 view Is taken of the subject , and that the Ihyslo'
lam , ho detotes hlmelf to relleIng the afilliteil and
saving thtmn froni woru than tieatli , Is no Is , , a 511-
.lanthroplit

.

and benefactor to his race than tic sur.-
geon

.

or piiyilclan wholy, close apLIlcatlohl eatel , In
any cthcr branch el his Irofo.loim. Amid fortunately
for liumnamilty , the .lay Is dawilmig a litn tie false .

lamithrohy tint conlemmmnel tie ictilni of folly nr
crime , like the lepers titider the , Jcwlsh law , to dIe
imneareti for has lasted awa-

y.A

.

Few Reasons
Why ymm thould try the celebrated Dr. II. Wagncr'e-
inethoili of cure :

I. ° Iir , 11. Wagner Li a natural physician , "
0. 8. Fowurn ,

The Orcnte'it l.ilng i'hrenologlaL
2. "Few can excel you as a doctor. "

in. 1. SluMs ,

'ha World's Orcatest i'hyslognomnlst.
5. "You are wonderfully Irollclcnt Inyour knowl.

edge of dlseaao and medicines. "
lIz. J , MAnhIswt.

4. "The afflicted find rauly relict in your Ices.-
enco.

.
. " Imc. .1 , Smuams.

. 5. "Dr. I ! . Wagner ii a regular graduate from
Udilevue iIopItal , New York city ; miss lint wery ax-
.tcn.l

.
v hosiltAl irctieo , nad Is thoroughly postal on

all branches of his beloved science , especially on
chronic diseases. "

nfl , . Deowzsta It Ewmxa.-
a.

.
. "Dr. 11. Wagner has Iumnortallzcd: himself b

his wonderful riiscoicry of spci'Illo remedies for pr
Vale and sexual discasei.-Vlrginia City Chronicle.

7. "Thousands of Itivailds hock to ice lim.SusF-
rancia'o Chronicle.

8. "lime Doctor's long expcrlcico, as a epeclaitst-
honld render hilum rery succeseful.-ticky Mona-

.tali
.

News.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken ,

At one time a dicusslon of the secret wica wan en-
.tirelyavolded

.
by the profession , amnt medical workiof

but a few years ago would hardly eucmmtioii it-
.'ro.day

.

00 ihysIclali is of a , llffcrcnt opimiion ho is
aware that it is ils duiy-dlsagreeablo timougim it
may ba-to handle this scatter without gloves and,ic.ik plainly about it ; and intellIgent larents ad
guardians will thank him for tiolngso.-

'lila
.

results attending tiiis destructime lce were for.-

nicrmy
.

not undcrstootl , or not properly estimated : and
no imniortance iwilig attached to a subject which by
itt nature does not inite doe imircatigatloti , it was

'5 iilirgiy ignore-
d.'fe

.

habit is generally contracted by tim youn
while attending school ; oidcr companions throng
their example , may be respomisiblo for it , or it nrny be-
aequirei through accident. Tie exelteinciit utica cx-

rerlenceri , the practice will be repeated again and
ngainuiitii atlast the habit becomes firm and corn-
.pletely

.

enslaves the ictlm. Mental and nervous at-
.flictioni

.
are usualiy the primary results of scif.abmmso.

Among the Injurious effects nay be mentioned 1usd-

.tudo
.

, dojectiun or irrnn.ibility of temper and general
debility. The boy seek , seclusion , aid rarely joins
10 the sports of his companions. If lie ho a young
moan he wilt be ilttlo found In company with the other,ec and is troubled with exceeding anti annoying
bashfulness In their mirescoco. 1.ascivious dreams ,
emissions and eruptions on the taco , etc. , arc also
mirontilmelit symn5tOiiis.

I f the practice Is violently persisted In , snore serious
disturbances take i1aCe. Great PaiPitiOlm of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experIenced , and
the sufferer may tail into a complete state of idiocy be.
fore , thtiammy , death relieves bin.

. To nil those engaged this dangcron , practice , I
would say , fIrst of au , stop It at once ; make every
1osstbio etfort to do so ; but it you fall , if your nervous
sybtem is already too tituch shattered , and coliso-
.qucotly

.

, your ulli.powor broken , take soice Iicrvt
tonic to old yosm iii your effort. iiavhig freed yourself
from time habit , I would further counsel you to go
through a regular course of treatment , for it is a great
ntlstakci to suppose that atmy one may , for ,omo time ,

be it every so little give himmiseif up to this fascinating
but dangerous excitement without suffering froic its
Cd ii consequences at sonic futumo timie. The number
of young men scim are Incalaclatetl to fill time duties
enjoined by wedlock it alarmingly large , and in most
of such eases this unfortunate condition of thimigs calm

be traced to the iractlco of self-abuse , which had been
abandoned years ago. Indoci , a tow months' iractice-
of this habit is sulllclczit to induce spcrmatorrliwa in
later years , and I have many of such cases under treat-
.inentat

.
the jresent da-

y.Young

.

Mex.V-

lto

.

may be muffcrlng froimi tie erects of youthf ul
follies or Indlscrctloiis viii do srcil to await themseivem-
of Liii , tue greatest boon user laid at the altar of suf-
fering humanity. Un. WAUNKIC will guaranteu to for.
felt OO for every misc of ,,emninal weakness or irhateti-
locaso of any kind and cianecter whIch lie under.
takes to and falls tO cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the age of 30 to 03 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blat-
.doroften

.

isecoinpanied by aslight smarting or burn.
log teimation , amid a weakening of the system it , a-

mnanner the patient cannot account for. On oxaniin.
log the urinary deposits a ro5iy ledinleilt will often be
found , and sometimes small mactides of nibuiiicn iii
appear , or thobolor swill be of thin mnlikish hue , again
changing to a dark antitorpid appearance. Tiere are
many imieiiy men dl ho die of this ditlicuity , lnoramit ol-

thu cause , which is the ,,ocond stage of inmuizial.weak.-
ness.

.

. Dr. V. 's ill guarantee a perfect cilia In all cases
mend a healthy restoration of the genito-urloary or.
galls.Conmuitation free. Thorough exaininaUon and ad.
vice , 5.

All communications should be addressed , Dr. Ifenru
Henry Wagner , 1'. 0. 23S0 , Demivcr, Colorado.

The Young Man's i'ocitet Comranion , by Dr. m-

iWagner. . is worth its selght iii goil to young into.-
L'rice

.

, St25. Setit by mcii to any address.

Let Your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Wagner the celebrated specialist , of Denier
Coit , . , 143 iArfmilcr street , beiie es in letting theworici
know u lint lie can tie , anti is doing for thousamuls of-

iii , feilonmiterm. lIij, treatment for lost manhood is
sure to ivimi lmlmii a minnie that posterity will bless. 'femi

thousand testimonials from all oier the United States
front those ito linscured , is Jroof Positive that imsdoes
cure tito worst cases of these discuses , 'iltu alilicted
trout chronic &tliii ettiai diseases of every kit.I will
hid liltim their best friend. head Isis ads ertiseincittim ,

mill ou5r city Inhere , and rail on iiins for nil', leo , as w-
eknosyou aili corroborate us In saying lie is the suf-
lercr'e true triend-liucky Mouumain Ness.

Relief to the Afflicted.i-

n
.

'omedicines , as iii science , the specialists are the
ones shoaIsam , conies to time front amid acomilish
great results. 'flii remark is cuitciaiiy applicable to-

to Dr. Ii. Wa'ier , of title city. lie stands at the top
of iiisprofeseroii , and the cures lie memforsn for the
unfortumiato would scout sonderfui if not Iroieriy
siewed in theliglitof beientillo msottuiremetits. lie ii-

endorsed by the mimost emlmieiit of tue medical facult
ills office itt 343 I.aratnlr street , wimero ii , silt sited

.
iiy tffucta cure fortlie ,ulYsrlngof cithereow , no moat'
ter how couqilcatei theIr coiniaIut.-l'oineroy ,

,
Democrat.

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Oure.l'-

crsons

.

at a distance svlio slab tobe treat . by Dr-
.Vagner

.
need not feel lackwartl because of inability

to ieit him. It they tli writs to Umo doctor lie siii
send a list of questions slileh citabmos iiini to tumid
umeiiicines , eouiisei anti adslce to tliousantls ho his
neser scull. lie has iatit'Ilts In emery tity , mid

. , taUomm iii Coior.ulo , as seii as aliover tie United
States. tee his address in hit ads ertiaemnent.Ico'-

I

)

ierTritiumme.

Shall We Reform ?

S1ecufto rcnuetIlo fin' all discuses is tim theory
iracticu at iireseumt of edimc4oti isnd exieriemice-
i'iIsiclalmi , anti Iii oil iargo comnniumiities tiny ties e
their .iucIaltieS , ti) excel i's' , iIcls they direct Uteir
studies amid irartice. Dr. Vsgiier is a surocssfui Ii-

.itiatiistiomm

.

of tiiI muodermi scimoui of ,jeci4ltiee. mmd his
ummircoettentod success iii the trcatzmscmit of Irivate

) diseases is as sonderfui as it Is itattt'rimig.-l'guf. J ,

bimmimm-

ie.'iiiosi
.

icrsemis ulto n.stl miieIirai relief for the mimost

) delicate of dlseiuc.'t sliiilii; to , aceomiliiisiied aiil tuo.-

Li

.

ceosfisi i1mYJcium lii the merseus cf Dr. Vitgmier , No.
ate i.arimuer street , s iso lii highly rucaiimimwimded by the

Li mmwtlical irufcslui , at iiomiie omitS abo.trd.-i'oiiiuroy' ,
Li ihmnocrat., lulgotry amiti ijmioramico Iuust gis u Sit) to
, 5. letiomn mmd thu s i.u ih3lci.ul t'eiiu', cc iii lettiim hi ,

iigiit atitmie for the glory of iii fellow mmiemm. i'rlmtor'e
I lil, Ic the torch Iiu lull bvet u.o to guide the weary

ned tick one to th foummtatn ol healtim. If thi articleB
thould iso instrutiwutsi as a "TOliCiiLit.iiV 4 up.

I om a liUi to guide aulTerIzii hutu.cmmtty Lu 3 $3 l4rimoi-
Li truiit. Pourer , Coloradoi will aneser the iurpoe-
I for si 1IIC1I it WaS written. Address
5 DR. IItNKY WADNER ,
S I'. 0. box 23S , or cell at 543 IAsritner btroei ,

' lenvcr , Co-
b.tTito&J

.
the column bcaied "The Necc.sily for the

b5tcl&lIit"S-

.. .- ---.S

FURNITURE !

One More Special Sale
. 1nd. the Last for This Year.

Until September 1st , we will oiler some Special Goods in all Doparb-
monte of our busrnes3 at Greatly Reduced Prices , to Oloso Out ,

No such BARAIN $ have ever before be n
Offered in a General Line of FURNITURE ;

PassollorE1evatorl CHASI SHIVERICK1'-

To ,11 P1oor. j 1206 , 1208 , 1210 Farnluim
Street , Omah-

a.'Ill.

.

. IN-IIcI1D ,
stAuFwruItnmm o-

rCaIvDiLd IrooCornicsJ Nido Capsifiolals ;

Skylights &o Thirteenth Street Web

"BURLINGTON NOUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & QUincy Railroad. )

&IcjIFC
COINC EAST AND WEST. COINC NORTII AND SOUTH.

Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with Roclin Soild Trains of Elegant Da Coaches and Pull
log Chairs (heats fine ) , Smoking Cars , witIm Ito. man l'aiaco Sleeping Cars are run daliy to and
valving Chairs Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and from Sc Louis , via hannibal , Quincy , Kookuk ,
tlmo famous C. Ii. & Q. Dining Cars run daily to and linrllngton. Cedar Rapids and Albert Leri to St
from Chicago .t Kansas City , Chicago .t Council Paul o.nd MinneapolIs ; I'ariorCarssvltim Itecilnin-
Iliufre , Chicago & Des Moines. Chicago. St. J0. Chairs to and from Sx Louis and reorla and to-

scph , Atchison b Topeka. Only through limo bi and from St Louts and Ottumwa. Only one
tweenChlcagoLincomn& Denver. Throughcars change of cars between St. Louis and Des 4

betwen Indianapoiis & Council DinErs via J.'eoria. Moines Iowa , Lincolxm , Nebraska , and Denyor,
All connecUons marie in Union Depots. it ma Colorado.
known as the greatTllROUGII CAft LINE. It ma unlversallyadniitted to be the

Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for all Classes ofTravOl.-
P.

.

. 3. POfl'ER , 3d Vlco-I'res'tand Gen'I Manager PERCEVAL LOWELL , Gao. Pass. Ag't , Chicago.

. L
WIT1T'

Boiler auuE Sliee ! 111011 I

OMAHA , - - - - - - NEBRASKA.
Build all kinds of Steam Boilers , Smoke Stack , , Urceching Lard , Water and Oil Tanks , and do a genera

plate-iron business. Repairing done In City and Country. All work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted !

Sccond.hand Boilers wili be kept on hand. ifaving had many years experieneetn the trade in different parti-
of the country i sos confident I cami give satIsfaction , hawing the best shop alt tools Ip tue State. Shop
car. 19th andi'lcrcoStrcets. J , M WI LSON ' Proprlotor.

Double and Single Acting Powet' and llaqd

PUMPS
,

STEAM "PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings'
Steam Packing at wholesale and reiail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

t

Corner 10th Farnam ''St. , Omaha Neb.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS ! 4
MANUFACT EltS O-

FCaroenters' Materials
sash , BoOrs , Blln , Stairs , Stair Rai1ills , Ba1ntcrs , Vino' & Boor Fraiucs. &e-

Firstclue facilities for the manufacture of cii kinds of Moulding. . rianing and Matchiag a specialty
Orders from the country will be promptly executed.

Address all oommunlcatlonu to A' tXOYER , Proprietor

On Long Time--Small Payments-

.Al

.

1ffl1uI dllffoIs FUCOS. A. lloso JPi
,

1DQ DODOE 'S-

TILEBooth's 'Oval' Brand '

,

D. D. MALLORY & CO'S "DIAMOND" BRAN-
D.i'zcb.

.
. ,rt WI1ote1a. '

D. B. BEEMER , Omi-

tha.ER1CTION

.

S-

Is

Heating and BakIng
only attaiimod by usimig

CHARTER OAK
. ,

Stoves and Ranges ,

WIRE 000AS-

I
For8aloby

MILTONROGERS&SONa
OMAHA

.----- - - - - - - - - - -


